
Decrease miles spent driving. Look up
your city’s bus routes, ride a bike on
designated bike paths, walk, or ride-share!
Take shorter showers. Shorter showers
use less water and energy.
Unplug unused kitchen appliances. This
saves energy and money on your electric
bill. 
When leaving a room, turn off the lights.
Use natural light during the day.
Power off your computer when not in use.
A turned off computer uses 65% less energy
than an idle one.

What is a carbon footprint? It is the total
amount of greenhouse gasses that are
produced by a single person’s actions.
Reducing our carbon footprint minimizes the
effects on global warming. Below are a few
ways you can   help reduce carbon emissions in
our air: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Be mindful of peak hours: Reducing
electricity use during peak hours, usually
from 4pm-9pm, can save money and
energy. Click here for more information.
Reduce Single-Use Items: 40% of our
landfills have plastics that were used  
only once. Switch to reusable bags and
water bottles to reduce waste. Click here
to learn more about single-use plastics.
Dress sustainably: To decrease fabric
waste buy secondhand, shop eco-friendly
brands, or choose natural materials.
Learn more here. 
Reduce Food Waste: Food waste in
landfills release toxins which worsens
climate change. Learn more about  food
waste here and click here for ways to
reduce food waste.

Sustainability is meeting the current world's
demands while leaving resources for the
future. Making sustainable swaps allows
future generations to enjoy what Earth
offers. Try these small, meaningful changes
to do your part and help the planet!

1.

2.

3.

4.
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https://www.cnet.com/home/kitchen-and-household/yes-you-can-actually-save-money-by-using-electricity-at-these-specific-times-of-day/
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/how-reduce-impacts-single-use-plastic-products
https://www.nrdc.org/stories/purging-your-closets-dont-stuff-all-your-old-duds-trash-bag
https://insights-engine.refed.org/food-waste-monitor?break_by=destination&indicator=tons-waste&view=detail&year=2021
https://savethefood.com/


Price Per Serving Total Cost

$20 

$15 

$10 

$5 

$0 

Total time: 20 minutes    Prep Time: 10 minutes   Servings: 4 

NO-STOVE SWEET POTATO CHILI
Kacey Van Duzer, Ashley Henson, and Caitlyn Jones

This microwavable, meatless chili is delicious, nutritious,
sustainable, and will leave you satisfied. Eating fruits and
vegetables has less  impact on our environment than animal
products, making plant-based meals more sustainable. The
sweet potatoes in the dish are rich in fiber keeping your gut
healthy. The kale is also a good source of vitamins and
antioxidants.  If you want the benefits of a healthy, plant-based
meal that is also Earth-friendly, try this recipe!
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PRICE COMPARISON

$2.42
$3.99

$9.66*

$15.96**

No-Stove Sweet Potato Chili

  *cost for 4 servings (16 oz)
**cost for 1 can (15 oz)

Total Calories: 419
Total Fat: 3 g

Saturated Fat: 1 g
Cholesterol: 0 mg
Sodium: 480 mg
Carbohydrates: 82 g 

Fiber: 18 g
Total Sugars: 10 g
Added Sugar: 0 g

Protein: 19 g

NUTRITION FACTS
Serving size: 2 cups 

3 cups sweet potatoes, peeled and cut into ¾-inch
cubes
1 15-ounce can diced tomatoes, undrained
1 tablespoon low-sodium chili seasoning
1 teaspoon garlic powder
4 cups kale, chopped with stems removed
1 15-ounce can white beans (any variety), drained
½ teaspoon iodized table salt
2 cups instant brown rice, cooked 

In a microwave-safe bowl, combine the sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, chili seasoning, and garlic
powder.
Cover and microwave for 10 to 13 minutes, stirring
one or two times.
Mix in kale and beans. Cover and microwave for 3 to 4
minutes, or until the kale is wilted. Mix in salt.
Heat rice in the microwave for 2 minutes. Serve chili
over rice.

Ingredients: 

Instructions:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Plant-based Chili with Beans
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https://www.vons.com/shop/product-details.970116190.html?cmpid=ps_von_soc_ecom_goo_20200924_71700000073036157_58700006943797788_92700062497604862&gclid=Cj0KCQjwoK2mBhDzARIsADGbjeox6JBp0_8Irr84FKVZmUYAUWRdUNOpY6s0qVQlKsLT7RrAQq55cdAaAtXZEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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Ivette Ramirez & Jack Galliver

Want to eat green? Check out Vegan Maps! This
food finder app locates nearby vegan restaurants.
You can  filter your dining choices by listing
restaurants with vegan options, type of cuisine,
and payment methods. The Vegan Maps app
saves your favorite spots, includes reviews, and
can even help you meet new friends! Download
now for free at the Google Play or Apple Store!

Track your environmental impact with the
Foodprint Calculator from Harvard. This  
calculator estimates the amount of carbon,
nitrogen, and water used each year based on
your diet. It also suggests possible dietary
changes to reduce the negative impact on the
environment. Take the survey now by clicking
here. 
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